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MEDICAI. ORCONE T111.11APY

MY EXPERIENCES WITH THE
ORGONE ACCUMULATOR
iiy WALTP.Ik HOPPIL,

M.D., Tel Aviv*

My experieneea with the orgone accutnulator eximi over a periná nf nutre
than tive years, During the fim 4 yeara, I experimente(' excluaiyely with
twohild acetimulaturs. Ditting the past ycar, 1 sueca to grui
with a twentyfold accumulator abo.
I tnytielf waa my tira experimento! panem when 1 use(' the °Non( aCCU•
mulator afta a minar operation. The iurgeon was surpriaed ai the rapidity
of the heating proceu.
A phymetan who bati to trem a knet injury of fflan 43 years of age w.ts
luxa ag anutzed at with the sorgeon in my caie. This injury catiaed a lugh
which only slowly gave way afta largo doses of sulfadiazine work.
gIven. The patient was not atile to bit in the accumulatur until thc third day
after the injury occurred. Thc process of infection sus now rapidly ovet•
come, and the procriei of healing rouk place with nurprising rapitlity.
In a tinta cate of wound treatmeni, the surgcon, in a review of the case,
called the progress mude a "miracle cure," A 25-yeat-old craftsman had
work accident which catara a compouna fracture of the middle plialatige
(tf the left inclua finger. Thc examination showed a circular contusion which
atfrctcd about
of the (-irturnierence of the finge!. The ci ai part of the
finger W.111 hanging lcxac, the flexot tendon tom. An operatii was not
sidere(' kasible heeaust tiriri watt na protection ai ala for rlie distai part of
the fingir and a suture of the completely crushed and Aliltdrereti f_ractire
Medial tinnitnt
the rtrIr.nr laxai itute RIneatrh l_obrirçorwi", ten.. Inc the Nem Pra,
Ftorn.rly Aniuteiing i'lwitian si ohm Nytimittir Cimo .4 'lie thurotmy nI tkll,n (Prolowor
ItunhiatIer): Munwipé! htenlel
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watt impnaathle. Therefore, the kali waa stitched and the tinge' was pau
loto a cata ir. aia imperfectly emendei! mentor,. 'the orgime treatment hegun
24 hours ater the aci-i(lent, in a twofiild acetimulator, without the additional
ttclp of a amai' accnititilatot foi local 1:1(11.014,11. The tiratment waa applied
buil ao how at eak.h sentou; afie the first weck the treitt•
.3 tintes daily,
torna waa cut down to twtee dado, and afiei two more wreks to nnly rance
daily. The original piau of amputation wah relingnished .iftet abou' iwo
~ás, hei:1114r the hraling perlem progreased ao wefl, !int time the tendon
cinda not lu autured, it waa expected that the joints wnutd surely reniain
soff. Five wreks Aro the injury occiirred, the iiiirgeon in charge of the ruir,
on examining the wound, erronetinaly hetieved that it was tit werka old.
After 1 mondo', hc wrote in the case himtorr that the iniured man surprinogh watt atile to hend the milhe ¡nina of the Tingir actiyely, .1d that
passively the jointa, nn thr whnlr, were Erre. The fracture healed in the
position. After abou! 3 monthii, thc healang pro,:eas watt completed.
Tla; 'nino; were almas: lOotY, attiyely and pasaivety mobile.
A woman. age(' 3O. suffered a kg injury. Thc wound suppurated and did
noa heal f,n severa' weeks. After 3 ocasiona in thr otsone iceurnulatot, the
wound r kaaed. but it still hurt. lhe nem dica, doring the ¡instri, alie fel{ a
pica of glasa watt coming num of the wouncl. During the
alaarp pain,
following dava the wound healed completely,
atese treatments--except the Iam unte--took placo in the Yen: hurnid
,Intiate of the Palestituan (mat. 11 is genrrallv known that ~mela heal
this arca, in contraio to the dry eltmate in Iertirailetn. Thia experi•
slowh'
ruce ai ira complete harmony with the tirgone-phyaical therirv that thr orgone
etinceravation in the atn-toaphere depenas no the hurniditv of thc air..klang
the 13aleatinian roca.. the hunntlity runs frota 50,7(1r' ;ira jerusaiem, no the
(idier banal. the hurnidity rarely amnunta to more than 30"-;.
Ati,,ther experiment watt trmed nn a 6-yeat•old child who repratealy pre,
rente(' a number nF esit;mmed$ obwrittes: cern atter only tine treatment the
alsioesaLs reredril. and aftrr five further treatments they had completely
di,,iollatrd, In the nieontime. the chiid drveloped some new obscrases;
again the' begon to recede rapta/ ater the first orgone treatment. For sia
mondo now the child lrati rrgulariv torci the secumulator, and no further
alg:estes have apprared,
A ~min, itged 4(), with a carcinoma of tire livra, cume for argente tteat•
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ment in thc lata stage nf Itcr dimease. Shortly before the appeinanee o f thc
liver mettistasis, she had been opebited on for carcinoma nf thc lef, iretatit.
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Shc had buffered for decades from fevei ish cuida, astlima, intuis
of thc moinai:h and intestittes, and com ittionisly from sevcre constipation. For

was very wcak and always Liste! tatly two days, The patient carne for

the rat 7 yeart she had buffered fitos ati iichy skin which specialims diag.
hc blood paina- showed 7ft,f4';. heirtoglobin, 4,3
nese(' as an "allergy."

treatment twiee daily for half ati hnur and afta ',sten clays of treatment she

tinllion rei] blood corpuseles, increased Ivittpho,..ytes (S.55) with a com•

felt much better, at her appctite increased and she was atile to walk with
greater caie. Umr days tater, menstruation oceurred which, although still

oiderable aceeleration uf the erythrocyte scdtmentation iate (33 per hour).

ss weak
before, Listes' four days for thc first time. fler hemoglohin
.:untent rose from 75% to t15% within a wcrk and her weight inereased by
2 Hm, Thereafter, her general conditinn deteriorar,' ¡ince again. Ascite% and

ing hem theat. As regaids her character, it is worth tnentioning that she was
alwavs a guiei, shy ,and beverely inhibitrd permon. The ovcrall piciure uf her

idem* occurred after a fortnight, wheretipon the treatment was hroken ofT.

treaung ilie case cnuld rui? diseuver anything which even hinted &tf a rumor,

Death followed a week late. It is worth noting that the patient remained
virr ually free from pane until death.

The nrst weeks of thc orgone treatment seerned to have relatively
success, h is true, the tiching of the skin had disappearcd afta three weeks,

A patim', aged 56, with a preudaihre-áns perinmei abai canse for trea,
ment 111 a very advanced unge uf thr disease. The tumor apurarei' five years

t hr tett blood 11141111'e was slightly improveil, bui the rate of erythriacyte
sellimemation had Eurthri Inerroeil (ir) 3(s) and alta the lymphocytes tu

afiei an appendectorny and watt operated on twice, the tetond operation

nOef . Although the parlem frit subieetively better, there was no Mercam.

having taken placo nine rnonths prior tu the licginning of insone treatment

in weight. lt was decided to build a slightly smaller acrurnulator which was

The patient had heen constipamd for half a yen- and for rnsinths had heen
atile to regular his howel movements only with ,lie aid of laxatives. He

more in proportinti tu bem size, and which sins could takc liame. Afiem sevem

Shr had"Wil in complete sexual abstinence for 17 )(cara, 'ler menstruation

Fut-the:more, she complaineci afana pressurc in the heatt arra and a thurnp-

nineis pointed towards a hiopathic procetia of shrinkong, hut the physicians

carne for orgone treatment with a protruding uhrloinen which was as stiff

moinha, thc treatment had to be stopped because the patient went abroad.
fluring the seven moinha thc pastem rccovcred entisiderably. She gairsed

as a bnard, 1 iia appctite was very pior, and he felt ao imbearable tensinn

5'// lbs., her appetite W:111 suhstantially improved, anel her constipatinn had

Ui the tinire abdominal region, After the first treatment, firmei movement

altnost ecased to exist, The paina ia thc vicinity of the hcart disappeared alto,

was ((nitrais without laxativa and the ',alienes subjective eondition began
to impenve rapidly. Within 4 days, thc patient felt definitely muelt better

luar the, was no chisnar in her astlima. The itching of thc skin nevem
returred, Formren tnonths !ater it was reported from abrnad that the patient
had ta In tiperated nn Ia-cause of ri carcinoma o/ the recoso:. Slw had to be

and his face had a much healthier appearance dite to increaaed blood cir.
enlatar), a fitei ennfirmed hy the patient's man, who tst a physician. This
improvernent kcpt up for right more clays and regular bowel movernents
were pnssihlc withnut thc aid nf laxatives. Gradually, howcver, nausea,
vontiting and constipatton began to recur. During the ensutng teu dayft,
the clinicai pieture fluctuated until thc patient !uni ira be brispitalized foilowing a serinua heart anack hc !tad ou the streer, and orgnne treatment

given au adir:eia! anus. There is no dotibt that the constipation, exiending
nver decades, ira enniunction with thc chronic contraction of the anal musrulature, causei' the deyelnpment of the carcinoma in the rectum. It alma
grems safe to sar that a caber hiopathy mim have exteted for ycara without
thr intervim being ahle In diagnose a tumor.
A man, isged 56, Voldi angilta pretora*/ had his first attack eight veiara sigo
and had had nu trouble whatever since then. A week before the beginning

!tad tu be abrandam!,
(')rgonr trcatment 'analgia .thout a considerable intproventent in severa!
widowed for 10 yeare, began orgone
cases of con.rtiparinn. A woman,

of the orgone ta tatment new atuas ser in, some of them of a trii0U3 nature.

treatment because of severe emaciation and Ima, uf appctite, Duting the pito
months, she bar! tom 24 lho. and weighcd only 90 lba. when the treatment

treaintent, there were no mure attacks. This improvement

Conscioustiess %vitt, partly elourled. The atacks oceurred with varying inter).
Jay several times a day, up tu the first orgotte treatment. /Vier the hW
during the

1
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entire pertod of treatment, which extended over a month, and tcxlay, nine
monthe aftcr treatment began, thc miem is without a complaint.
A man, 62, had auffered for 12 piara from tensions and pressure around
the heart whenever he excrted hinnelf. The physicians diagnoard a light
case of angina reetoris. During the first 4 weeks aí orgone treatment, the
paina
general condition of thc parlem improved and lie gained 6t/2
aruund the hum hawever, tenprovcd nuly after 5 weeka. After a short while,
ail the ttoubles disappeared coinpletely and dte man h.ul ,in urge to work
with an intensity he had not known for years.
Another man, 44, also suiTered from angina peetoril, His &Ulmo' had
ilightly improved after eonsulting a doctor, ['dote hc hrgan (agrim. therapy,
But he ncvcr could ger rid of stiong pressure above the heart, especially
Art. exeiternent. /Vier a few wecks uf treatment in the orgone accumulator,
the disturbances diaappettred almost camplrteli Alio, his abitity to work was
tomplerrly restored.

A patient, aged 62, with an aestrioscierotic heart diseale hrearor sick 5
veari ago. He had beca repeatedly hospitalized and his doctors had given
him up nn several ot,cartions. After a few weeke of orgone treatment, he telt
strong ennugh to take a walk of severa! miles in the glare of a tropical tua
at oram against medicai advice, a thing which he had been unahle to do
for ycars. Suhsequently he ouffered a relapsc, bui he einwly recovered (ince
again. His weight lucre:med once again, but the aleitei which he had had
for ycars could noz he curcd and his ennclition has remained unchanged for
months.
A pafient, aged 72, with a mvodcgenrratio cordis and high blood pressure
of 210, recovered in the mune of three months of orgone treatment. His
blood pressure only dropped to 190, ir is true, but whercas he had fortnerly
bem unable tu walk without the atd of a stick he can now move freely
again.
A wntnan, aged 65, suffered from a myodegener.atio confia for 7 ycars.
Two gear,' age shr was hospitalized for several weeks because of her heart
chiem, Since ali internai medication failed, and eine the patient, after
returning from the hospital, was no longer ateie to leave the house, her family
decided to try orgone therapy in 'pite of the skepticism of the physteran in
charge uf the case, Her heart condition improved ao much that the patient,
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after 3 week% of orgone therapy, could do without any internai medication.
Severa' weeks 'ater, she was ateie for the first time to walk outside again, for
half an bour. The treatment dieta was interrupted because thc patient moved
ilWtly.
In a cale uf chronic bromaríeis in a ~man aged 20, an implore:tient was
viaible after only 5 orgone treatments. Prev.otia alight incita:4es of tempera• cure disappeared. The patient was Me to cough ap phlegin agaM. The
—"mamem had to he interrupted temporarily for technical reasont.
• rArrsedords disease was the ctiagnosil of the physte.iatt fur a 25.year-oid
woman patient who previously had auffered from an angina. The angina
was tremer! with sulfadiazine. The patient could not reciiperatc from thc
angina for quite some time, in apite ufa une weekie stay in a reei home.
She always ran a slight fever, up to .18.5 C., and her pulse increased to 120.
She refused to takc tnedication of any kind for the Baredow's discam hm
asked for orgone treatment. She recerved auch treatment twice daily, cuch
seesion lasting one haif an hour. Her condition changcd immediately. After
5 dava her pulse was never higher than 100, aftcr ó more daite never higher
than 90. At the same time, ahe remained free of fever. Her capacity to do
hard work was much better than hefore the ilinese, Today, mure dum a
year after thc Basrdnw appcared, the patient is free of complainta.
During 2 treatments á a 49-year-old woman, her pulse rate derreased
from 100 to 84 and from 98 tu 88, respectively.
A patient, meti 45, who had irrert sufTering froco chronic diarrhea for
years, was eured after some weeks cif treatment. He ha,s not had diarrhea
for months.
A patient, aged 36, carne for orgone treta:nem after having been sick with
a gaseric ulcer for four ycars. She had seriuus attacks uf pain evcry few
;motim. 'rhrcc mont h s after the start of the treatment, abe felt completely

well.
A patient, 60, was suffering for years from a duodeno! uker. He was
wieverely constipated during altnost ali of bis life. The ulter eapecially cauacd
perimo painful attacka which incrcased after the patient's wife died severa!
mouths ago. The constipation improved immediately aftcr thc first bico.
ment. In the couree of one month of treatment, the constipation, after first
alternating with normal howel movements, was completely eliminated. Thr

Itt
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dibappearrri atter the fourth testem. In addition to these results, 3
watts for ihr left humd and a corn beeame smaller. The treatment ia bring
omiti Heti.
.1 paliou, 58. allegedly undeiwent an tiperatton for u figura 'nn the lower
hitt ta lua airdotrien years ago. (Ir was noa prissible to (doam an objective
imiurr til thc 0isti,l0010 SitiCC 1101 operation, the lindem romplained of
partis in the general vietnity ui the stomach. A fcw weeks hefore the nrgonc
treattirein licsatt, thesc pauis irurrnred considerai*, For deralles. the mien,
huil heril ciairuipated. Ar thc bCgilI11111)1 of the orgnne treatment, the piarem
bati hollow elweks and an extreme!y pele complexion. He }lave a resigned
and tire(' impo...Alou. He carne for treatmem uni), after urgem persunsion
his farnily, as he WAS extremely skeptieal and derlared that it dit! not pay
rebrore miei% an "oiti organism." The punis disapprareci at lince ;afta thc
treattnem, ihe constipation atter the first wcek. After bring treated for
rine inotith, the patient fel( "completei), healthy": he regained his joie de
M.:cumulator for bis pouse, "for ./ijstifis remita ortly."
and oitirred
A womán, 60, .i+krii for treatment het.atise rrf "ptlffláton of the urresLume', ar, X.ray palme had shown a year ago. For !Irar
tiriris" which,
her brothers and 4isrerg.
lhe had had to/11111r -with the hellv" as had
She surfe ed troin nauseai lati: tal appeifte. constipinton, and had
durittg the labt ta nuniths. Shr, 100, h.id a livnt, trair em:lide:tont and
gave a ver., cevaglicil irnptrasii li. Her general condition improvrd :u lince
atta thc utgone treatment lscgun. liceatise I buil to leave for America for
a lie': I irst !)!'){1,111C ....ollirrelttr, 1 l:111.11(1 III st observe her etwidltion any longe?,
whilc I ston. at ()Notam, Muiitt, i learned that she had recuprrated i:on•
mderably and lha+ hir gener-hl k'fint101011 ta gi404.1 110W.
A pairou, aged 20, with unetrisa Vede treinei] with the arviiintilaror t'or
untilint; to 4 milhou
iininight. Th,'member of Cl yill,,Icyteo rose ronti
0 a70%
kr1 boa-00)4101301 10t0c111 10m: :t un
An load0100/1/#00 of the evelrull titer the rernoval of a splifitcr disappearrd
lo %ti hei arte' Iluying heril .4libiCIICAI in radfaurni lira: aia aça_ unitilutor
:libe.
A patient, aged iü, had a hcmortliage of the throat which lastest for
lisa iogurte ril Mlent.
hirtas :Md whiCli tcaard immethately following
The cause nf the Itettforrhage totild not 11v aseertainerl although examina
was
tient hy X-ray and hy a lung and throut
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A woman, aged 43, asked for orgnne treatment Isreause nf "ormoilorns
distarbaseci." She complained of a Irarlen ferlang nn her hetet!, %refleti eye
eigtn, and tear nf "heavy gole! drops" ar the erige of hrr Irft eyr. She claimed
had stitlered from a
rhr had tirem alimenta for ahout a tirar, whereas
gallhladder tramem in former yeart, Examinatkp showed a swelling of thr
right parntid gland. Resides that, a IN'itis fri the Inwei pari nf the ahtinmen,
approximatelv ir; the vicinitv of the CÇCLIITI, had ronstantiv grnwn during •I
thc laia 2 3 werks A aurgeon declared Chie to !se a formatinn of the mim
family whrrras ddri sprcialist thought ii was innatr. The specialist urgently
dissuaded the patient frnm thr operation which the surgenn recrimmended,
Thc nrgone [remoem resultrd, during the first clays, m inereasing painful
sensitivirv nf thr pprotiti as well as the nevua. The parntid cnntinued to
mel!, wherras thr size of the nrvus no longer changrd. Atter a few weeks
cif °rpne treatment, thr awelling of the parntid, the leaden feeling on the
heud, dar veil hefore the eyee, and the "gnld (horta" diaappeared completely,
The painfulness aí the sensitivr apita had already disappeared atter rhe
,
first two wceka of trearment.
A woman,
asked for organr 'retomem fremire nf ao osteoporesis of the
right fanar. of thr metia. and of rhe right trina. Shr reparted that alie bati
hmd to undrrgo a mino: operation uri u neck gland when alie was 3 years
old; when 10 vears nld. alie suffered from rheurnatism in the tointa. Shr
fraetured her ieft forram four times, her right kg nove, her noite four times.
She munem] dislocation of the right wrist and more than 30 anklc disirp
cariou Urdi, she menstruuted for the first time, she suffereei from sevem
migrainr hradmehes lira afierwards these headaches mauari. During her entroknildhorol, her temperature
slightly increated up In 38° C. and alie
buffered from urticaria after taking aapirin. At 14 years of age, alar tinderwent an apprnderromy, At the same time, 'the suffered disturbances of
which recurred when the patient was 2S years old: when 21
vrars old, manaria cromai, with relapses untd the present: ar 26 vears, tuxic
rivarnterv. When 31 vrars old. that is 5 years ago, the fira indicado:it. of thr
present natroporosis were visible atter a cramp of the ealf. Thc' miem complained
in her knee, which constantly inrreased. Ara X-rav pwttire
supported the diagnrsis of trateoporosis, AU examinations (tulierculneis,
gonorrhea, Wasurman test) were negativo; her rrythrocytr tredimentation
rate was oca acederam!: her calcium and phosphorus leveis were normal.

,•
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X-ray depth tadiation waa anua:cai:fui Further treattnent waa given up.
The right knee could be bent unly with ecvcre paia. The paina fluctuated in
itttensity, but thc patient waa never frec from pain. In this condition, ahc
carne for arguta, treatment. Aftcr 14 days of using the twentyfoid accumu!ator, the paina had completely disappcared and, for the fim time in ycars,
the patient wae ahle to betai her knee tompletely wath9ut fecling any pain.
!tutear! (tf these ailinente, a tilirombosie formed in the leu, kg which foram}
the panem to use her right kg to stand on, which Jid nas bother hei in
apite of coneiderable phyaical exertion. h can he suppused that now, afiei
loosetting the numular 'pasma of the right reg, alternating 'puma of the
ieft lcg oceurred, catning the thromhoeia. Ir ia pertinent ta imanam herr
that, as a cliild, the itatimt had to curtay deeply, as a idutation, with her
right kg, againat etrong irmo. resistance. As a result of the treatment, an
chisne' ira light intenutv and especially againkt
over•tensitiveness
neon lighte, which had exime() for many years, disappeared completcly.
The cure of a severe case of paraticluosá watt acknowledged by a dentist.
The length of orne for the henling tintou could nnt be aseertained becaute
the patient wird thc orgone accumuiator originally for quite digerem (04.
sons. She first uscd thc twofold. thcn the twentyfoid accumulator.
In another case of parudentosis, the bleeding of the gume atopped com•
pletely, even with vigorou toothbrurhing, after three wecks treatment with
thc twentyfold accumulatnr.
A mim of abou 40 yeari of age carne with a virulent cold, high tempera,
urre, and paina throughout ltia body. Nc em in the accumulator 40 minutes
and frit immediate relicf. The :tesa ~ming he carne hack to report titia
1w was altogether well.
The Intcnsity of calda is general!), dianiniahed hy frcquent use of the
aceuntulator, and ir is reconirnentled that the aecumulator be uacd srvcral
timo a day at the fim appearance of coid symptoms.
A mim over 50 had hchencid easema for the pau 5 yearn. He had breu
(reatei hy 5 well-known specialista; he respondcd well to X-ray but the
eczema rccurred. p^uicillin nitament cured the eczema cornpletely, but it
ut
redimi, within 2 moinha, The routine (tintinem* had little Meei.
1 lutar evcry day for 10 day' in the accutnulator. The eczema which wal
on the claire Ieft leg. leu on the right, gradually healed and the itching
atopped. The [latiria interrupted treatment for some daya when thc eczema

•
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became worse again. Nnw the htaling procela is far advanced atter ilhota
5 weeke of imitam The physician toid him: "Vou lee how well thc ointmcnt woike." Actually he is not using the ointment, He ia atill colai:ming
thc orgone treatment.
In casca of pregnancy, :ta excelida effect an mother and child can be
oinerved. In ali casca, orgone treatment viam applied during *lutou the entire
period of pregnancy. All mnthcr, itad an extremely eaay time. A pregnatit
lamber, 3ti, suffered for yeare from a light Cabe of short-windedneu, cape'
cially when walking up mates, and fruiu heart "stitehes." The cundition
improved (lining the pregnancy, aftcr a few orgone treatmenta, and the
diamba:Ices t•cased completely atter a fcw week3. Varienar vcins which grcw
substantially worse during the firat pregnancy, werc almost painleu durais
this pregnancy. in all 5 cases ta pregnancy, the inovernente of the feno were
strikingly vigorou. The birth procela itself took an extremely casy couree
co ali cases. Delivery loteai bom 1 to 21h hours. lis une case, the mucher waa
atill in the insone uecumulator only 70 minutes berore giving birth. The
imitida vide all very atriing and of atrikingly rosy complexion In 4 case.,
atter discharge from the hospital, aelf-regulatory feeding was startcd and the
orgonc treatment conicnurd. MI 4 thildren-2 are now over 1 year, one
over 2, the fottrth over 3 yeatre
unusually vigornua and are generaily
thnught to be
In 1 year ulder than the', rcally are. They doubled their
birthweight or did even lwater
unly 3 inundai and they distinguish
therneelvee by their ullem! vitality. Generally apeaking, it ia further
remarkable that in all cases of prolonged orgone treatment Emundeis and
abei:enes are cntripktely abaeta, or diminiah at once when they appe,tr at
all. In chia connection, I shutdd like to meruim' that in our subtropical,
humid aurnmer climatc, furtmelea and alnee.,aea are any frequent.
Finally we have been rabie to observe an inane in wcight in the ',Zn
indiority of casca recriving orgone treatment, ranging from 1 to 9 lba. inside
I to 4 werks.
rnay be said generally that the phenomena puhlished hy Wilheim Rcich
regarding thc prickling senaation and the heat generated inside the aceutnulatim in apite of the ~ling efluis of the metal walls, and regarding the
elight rias in temperature experienced hy thc organism, have bera ennfirmed
again and again. "Suggeation" was out of the queation here, because many
patienta frit the prtekling aensation without knowing that das wai e that-
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acteristic reactiun 111 thc accumulator. Thit prickling sentation shows up
ir,•gularly and with varying intensity. Anuther striking phenomenon
the fact that a patient's face is uften reddencd wheu lie traves thc accumulator.
We havc ma hem afale to observe that any harrn hat heen dane to any
patient by orgotw rreatment, with une exception. A patient whu habitually
inneared hcr face with a certain cream ro prevent freckles happenecl to do
this immediately zubsequent tu an orgone trcatment, whereupon there
oecurrcd an inflainrnation nf her emite face.
The ditIrrenee between treatments in the twofold and the twentyfold
accumulator lies tu the quickcr and more inteneive efficteney of the heáling
process in the twentyfold. In many cases, especially in thc twentyfold gt:(§.:mulator, a fceling of pressure in the head appears, in some cases nausca. We
had a woman patient, who rcgularly, after 5 to 7 minutes had to leave the
accumulator hecatiec of nausca. In a single case, perspiration broke out
tingether with an acute feeling of weakness which, however, disappeared
atroo after the panem left the accumulator. Thc rnaiority of pudente feri
restrd and relaxe(' atter sitting In thc aceurnulator. Signs of fatigue disappcar.
As this report is being writtcn, a great demand for orgone treatment has
come from thc public, in eonsequence of the ILICOC" cspecially with the
twentyfold accumulator, which some peuple evcn call "miracle cures,"
Nevertheices, we wnuld like to warn against the expectatinn that the orgone
accumulator can cure ali aiimcnts and diecases. ft is important to stress
again and again that a cure cannor hc promieed in apite of ali rhc magnifi.
cens resulta. Only too many physicians and laymen are waiting to ambuah
our work and to capitalize un every failure.

Projeto Arte Org
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich
Caro Leitor
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão bastante
difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam.
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works Microfilms) em forma
de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que já se encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o desenvolvimento da orgonomia de 1941 a
1957.
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor.
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research (1942-1945).
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953)
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita a organizá-los por
assunto ou temas.
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo com os temas de seu interesse.
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web.
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich e seus
colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e momento do próprio Reich.
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que extrapola nossas
possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que aqui somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e com muitas restrições.
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e interesse, já estamos traduzindo.
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a encontrar.
Em nome da comunidade Arte Org.
Textos da área da Orgonomia Física.
Texts from the area of Physical Orgonomy.
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----------------Orgone Physics
----------------01 Wilhelm Reich. Thermical and Electroscopical Orgonometry 1941
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Number 1 1944
Interval 6-21 Pag. 1-16
02 Wilhelm Reich. Orgonotic Pulsation I 1944
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Numbers 2 3 1944
Interval 1-54 Pag. 97-150
03 Notes. The Orgone Energy Early Scientific Literature 1944
International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research Volume 3 Numbers 2 3 1944
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04 Wilhelm Reich. Orgone Biophysics, Mechanistic Science and Atomic Energy 1945
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05 Wilhelm Reich. Experimental Demonstration of Physical Orgone Energy 1945
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